
Piroplasma canis

Types and stages in the development

of the parasite.

Plate 1.

Q? 4



Oerebrum_cortex - Rolandic area.

blood vessel showing infected corpuscle

lying along the vessel wall.

Stain - bierosa. ' lag. 2000.

Plate II. Section.



Cerebrum_cortex.

CapiIlary vessels dilated, and almost

blocked with infected corpuscles,

many of which contain 4 or more

parasites.

Stain - Giemsa. , f.'ag. 2000.

Plate Iil. Section.



Gerebrum_cortex.

Infected corouscles containing

4 or more parasites.

tain - oiemsa. lag. 2000

Smear



Cerebrum-cortex.

Various forms of parasites, some

with connecting filaments.

Capillary containing free parasites.

tain - rtomanowsky, Mag# 2000.

Smear.



Gerebrum.qortex,

Various forms of parasites,

some free*

Stain - Romanov/sky. Mag, 2000.

Plato VI«
Smear.



Cerebellum.

Capillary containing infected corouscles.

lome free parasites near a cell of ?u.r-

kinje which appears to be degenerating.

^tain - Ciemsa. fcag. 2000.

Plate VII. Section.
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Strined muscle.

Capillary dilated and containing,

some infected corpuscles, stria-

tions of muscles not affected.

Stain - Giemsa, Mag.2000.
\

Plate VIII. Section.



Heart.

Capillaries dilated and containing cor¬

puscles showing a high degree of infection
several containing from 2 to 10 parasites.

Striations of muscular tissue not affected

tain - uiemsa. Mag. 2000

IX, Section.



Lung

Capillary containing infected cor¬

puscles. Endothelial cell lying

free in an alveolus ( ? artifact )

stain - uiemsa. Mag. 2000.



Lung

Various types and degrees of cor¬

puscular infection.

ntain - Roir.anowsky lag. 2000.

Plate XI Smear.



Intestine - villi put transversely.

Blood vessels crowded with high¬

ly infected corpuscles.

Stain - Giemsa. tv'ag. 2000.

Plate XII. Section.



Lymphatic nodule.

illood vessels crowded with infected

corpuscles, many of the corpuscles

containing as many as 8 parasites*

Stain - ttiemsa. Mag, 2000.

Plate XI11. Sectio



Spleen

Dilated capillaries moderately

infected, and mononuclear leu¬

cocytes »

tain - Uiemsa. Mag. 2033.



Spleen

■Corpuscles infected by various

•types of parasites.

tain - Romanowsky. p.ag. 20 )0,

Section.



Liver

rilood vessels containing infected cor¬

puscles. Liver cells not affected.

Stain - Giemsa. Mag. 2000.

Plate XVI,
Section.



Liver

infected corpuscles lying in dilated

blood vessels. Liver cells showing

tendency to degeneration.

Stain - uiemsa. Mag, 2000.

Plate XVII•
Section



Kidney - glomerulus

Glomerulus crowded with dilated capillaries'

showing a large number of parasite - in¬

vaded corpuscles.

'

Stain - Giorrsa. Mag. 2000.

Plate XVIII, Section.



f

Kidney - tubule of henle

Capillaries with Infected corpuscles.

Stain - Ciemsa, ?. ag. 2000.

Plate XIX. Section.



Kidney

Tubule shoeing granular cart composed

in part of debris derived from haemo¬

globin,^.

Stain - uierasa. hag, 2000,

Plate XX.
Section.



Kidney

Upper segment showing parasites at different

stages of development,

Lower segment exhibiting a group of multi-

infected corpuscles harbouring 2,4 &'-8

parasites.

Stain - uietnsa, I'ag, 2000.

Plate XXI. Smear.



Corpuscle containing 15 parasites.

Stain - uierosa. lag. 2000,

Plate XXii, Smear.



Blood Film

showing infected corpuscles.

Plate XXI.ii*
Bloodfi Ixn,



Phagocytes

from soctions and smears of

various tissues, illustrating

phases in the phagocytic

process.

Plate XXIV.


